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Ä ïïoiicyloss Christmas.

A Christmas without sponding
money ! Midwinter holidays without
(lolls or picture books, tops, toy can¬
non or jumping jaeks, colored candies
or any "store presents'' of any kind
whatsoever 1 Christ's nativity cele¬
brated without a Christnins tr*o or a
Christinas carol or a gathering of the
childrenT-no ovorgreou shrub spark¬ling with glass, no Santa Claus aud no
pantomimo. Could euch a thiug bo in
u christian land ?
Yea, verily.
And it is not so very long ago that

just such a Christmas was tho rule in
three fourths of tho United States-
hay, it is tho rulo now in considerable
sections where thero aro no largo
towns. So easily do wo got accustom¬
ed to what is, and so naturally do
children boliovo that tho system theyfirst noticed has always been tho sys¬
tem, that most people do not know,and oven tho oidor ones aro forgotting,that tho Christnins of to day is com¬
paratively a now thing.
But what was tho old timo Christ¬

mas, and with what Bights and sounds
.. ..-i_1 :.. o nr..it fi***wno il unucujv» tu i. i» eil, ni viiu »Loi,

placo, it was-in all tho rural logions
at any rate-a timo whon no moneycould bo "wasted.'' Children must
have their fun without oxtra expense,
save as each child had carefully saved
his pennies. As to deliberately band«ing out a half dollar to a boy for
Christmas-tho average father would
os, soon have thought of giving him a
deed for tho farm. It was a season
for rabbit hunting and sledding if
thero was ico, for a good dinner and
au extra piece of pio, and then, perhaps, for some homo made presents.
But times have changed, and the

child ron of to day would not bo satis¬
fied without a "good timo" on Christ¬
mas. Now, what's to bo dono .about
it? Money is scarce and the cry of
?'hard times" is heard on evory hand.
Tho unpaid account at tho grocery* stares you on tho ono hand and pro¬
vision for tho coming year on tho.
other, while the ioll.y ¿<ij>o' 6i Christ¬
mas como betwoen for a share.
Scratch, old/ folks, and let tho child¬
ren houibi the glad old days of Christ¬
mas/ /Pay all your claims first, and
lot each and every one hurry to town
and lay in a supply for tho coming
holidays.
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- A French chemist has discovered
how to soldify petroleum and run it
into cakes like bricks.
- Col. William H. Duncan, a promi¬

nent citizen of Barnwell county died on
the 15th,
-Mary F. Sawyer died a lew days agoat Sterling, Mass., aged eighty-eight.She was the Mary that had the little

lamb. Tho little lamb is dead, too, but
the little poem which told ot Mary and
the little lamb, still lives,
- A consolidation was effected last

week at St. Louis between the Knightsof Labor and the Farmers' Alliance.
It is now the National Farmers' and
Laborers' Union. Col. L. L, Polk was
elected President.
- The jury in the Dr. Cronin murder

trial at Chicago have found a verdict.
Coughlin, Ihirke and O'Sullivan were
found guilty of murder and the penaltyfixed ot liie imprisonment.
- North Carolina is about to go to

seed on the building and loan associa»
tion business. Agents ol foreign associa-ta¡¿; lions arc overrunning theState, endeav¬
oring to establish branches. We eau»

' «he people to be carelul about going
lese entcrptises.-Statcsvillc Land-

/'
A new sort ol boot sole has been

introduced in Nuremberg, consisting of
a «ort ol trellis of spiral metal wire, the
interstices being filled with gutta-percha
and rosin. They can be fitted with nails
like ordinary soles, are fifty per cent,
cheaper than leather and vastly more
durable.
- The hollowing are thc total net re¬

ceipts of cotton at all the ports since
September i, Ï889 : Galveston 564.974hales; Nqw Orleans, 1,052,077 bales;
Mobile, 161,131 bales ; Savannah, 621,-161 bales; Charleston, 261,819 bales;Wilmington, 96,020 bales ; Norlolk,238,088 bales; Baltimore, 22.545 bales ;New York, 45.984 bales ; Boston, 19,«960 bales : Newport News, 15,218 bales;Philadelphia, 13,422 bales; West Point,
185.421 bales; Brunswick, 51,721, Total
3,349 Sil bales.
- The Legislature is having two ses*

sions a day, but little ol general interest
has been dore. Mr. W.D, Evans' bill
to sell the phosphate beds and get theI Statcotit ofdebt deserves special mention,

v and in our next will give some ot thcJ discussions on thc bill. It was one of
/ the most important bills of the session,/ and if it meets with success places our
* \ people under a debt of gratitude to Mr,WaEvans.
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I will opon on tho 16th of December, ono of tho finest stocks of

^HOLIDAY <-iOOI>S~
that has over been offered to tho trade of tho Peo Deo section. Thesegoods have all been bought with a great doal of caro; I pride myselfin saying that I hayo been beforo tho public for over twenty years inthis lino, aud with that long experience can certainly say that I oughtto know how to buy, and to buy fully as cheap as those who aro always"gassing" about whore and how they buy, so don't ho docoived by thoir"why's," "ifs" and "how's," I have tho Goods andi intend to sell andthere is no uso for any ono to say they can sell choaperthan I will, forSELL is ray name, so I MEAN JUST WHAT 1 SAY. My friendswill And mo

NEXT 1)0011 TO Til LADIES STORE,
where thoy will find plonty polite clerks to wait on them, so DON'TBUY UNTIL YOU GIVE ME A CALL. I will scud up

A Sallooit livery Night
During tho Holidays, for tho benefit of the public, tho weather per¬mitting.
PLUSH CASES of every description, fromthe cheapest to the finest, all shades and colors.

A fine assortment TEA-SETS, 44 pieces, CHAMBER SETS, CUPS
AND SAUCERS, PLATES, VASES, IMAGES, SHAVING MUGS,DRINKING MUGS, CHINA DOLLS.

OVASES ! YÄS ES!! TASKS Hilf"
This line is nfufe than complete. I have them small to very large,fine to tue finost, all shapes, colors and of every kind.

nomi DOLLS i nomi
My WAX DOLL line is beautiful and comploté-' drcssod and un¬

biassed-open eyes or going to sleep. Albc, Talking Dolls, China
Dolls of all kinds and prices.

Wagons, Wagons.
A boautiful line of WAGONS, and at marvelous prices I

WV 'elo oípcdpi¡ Vek:?cipedv:n4 ..

.A splendid i^sorUnouv OL -s?/.«.- }, and -,t. b»,ik-m fi «¿tirots

D;«tÉÉliiî^ :. 13x.I:JJ%0SS i
A large stock of these goods, and pretty ones too, low down in prices.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TIN TOYS.
TIN HORSES ON WHEELS, TIN HORSES WITH RIDERS,TRUMPETS, BELLS, RATTLES, COOKING SETS,TEA SETS, SHEEP, GOATS, HORSES,-S T E A M ENGINES .-
No uso to mention any moro names, as I have nil you want at RockBottom Prices.

^2Furniture Sets and Tea Sets.^r_
A largo line of Black Boards, Writing Desks, Bureau Sots, .Trunks,Wash Sots, Doll Sots, Cradles, and ABC Blocks.

GUNS, GUNS! PISTOLS, PISTOLS I
Something new in this lino, and at tho same time at prices to suit all.

Fireworks ! # Fireworks !
A tremendous lino of this class of goods, such as FIRECRACKERS,largo and small, Roman Candles of all sizes, Sky Rockets and Torpe¬does.

Balloons -Balloons !
My stock of Balloons can't be surpassed, and I will send up regularevery night during tho holidays balloons for my friends to see.

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
A big lot of ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, BANANAS,COCOANUTS, which will bo eold at bottom figures.

The largest stock that has over boen offered to tho public, and atprices so low till ovorybody can get Qweetoned.

JG@~NUTS, RAISINS, CITRON, CURRANTS, PRUNES,^»Everything in this lino is all 0. IC.
JEl^BUTTER, tho very host tho markot affords, and don't forget it IPrice-2G cents per lb.

Now my Friends, and the Public Generally :
I have said a great doal, and I mean every word that I have said.I have always sold the largest part of Xmas Good« that has boon soldin Bonnottsville, and I intend to sell thom this season, so don't botoo quick to buy, but como and examine my largo stock and eeo foryourselves.
Thanking my friends and the public genorally for their patronagoin thc past, I ask a continuance of tho sumo in tho futuro.

Respectfully,

December 6th, 1880.
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^ ^.
OM) * UWKPA-PERS

FOR V. ii '". -(^I'URPOSFS.Foi a! ,t 'lu's office.

Of Lilies DRESS GOODS. CLOTH-INO, SHOKS. HARDWARE,CROCKERY.
A FULL LINE OF STAPLE GRO¬

CERIES.
And hundreds of Articles Ncedod inthc House and on tho Parin, is nowready for

^'INSPECTIONS
Wo hayo no Slaughter goods, but

promise fair dealings in ovory trade, and
H fair exchange for the money.

Wi me milking a spocbiltv of tho WIL¬
SON CHILDS, PHILADELPHIA
WAGONS-noted for durability,and Strength.

CALL AND SEE US ANO GIVE US
A CHANCE TO SUIT YOU. .

Respectfully,

. Jackson.
Sop!. 10, 1880.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
f fl MHO firm of ROPER & Wnr.cn ls this£ day dissolved by mutual consont. All
poisons indebted to tho late firm of Roper& Welch will make paymont to Roper,Welch & Hon ing, successors to

ROPER & WELCH.
Dec. 4, 1889

Copartnership.
tflfklHC undersigned have this day formedIX a Copartnership under tho style andfirm nanto of Roper, Wolch & norring.lí. F. ROPER,

G. ll Wnboir,
IL (J. IlnuiuNO,
BRR ftY fîbiîAVES.

Clio, S. C., Dec ii, 1839,

ADAMSVILLE, MARLBORO COUNTY, S. CV
v »i .T/ï/rvÂrtV. Vt'tut.lnnl.*." '

_

-

:?: .rv;/;.
Thc SPRING TJUIIM of this school, which Ufa a.v existence of eve

»g>30 years, begins tho FIRST MONDAY in January, 1890. Pro|U.rc^: .; .:fpÊ' for Collofco or for businoss. First class Teachers owployod. Moro than
r 100 pupils onrollod tho lani, cession-tho 'most prosperous iu tho hiatoiyof tho school. Expongo»-Board (oyorything included^ and Tuition, $00.00 per .cession of 20 weeks Book koepiu« $1.00 oxtru. Musio, including utjo pfjn.^iu-mont, $8.00 por month. Incidental foo, 10c. per month. Prompt ícbtronoü'andpunctual attendance insisto! '.Upton. For particulars address '-'ADec, 20, 1889. N. D. JOHNSON, Adamsvale, S. 0. >

-

T AnotsT tA^ÈtajÊÊA LARGEST
'

'IIJIHIHM ASSOHTMENTSTOCK KVEli j|HrafiHra^n| TO SELECT
MJOUGHT TQ»^^^^^^^^^^^| FltO*»^ Etfiäfc-

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,. CBURSJOCKKRS, CRADLE
K^^--ftj 3^^^^^?ll?AND^ll^SPRlNG ^ily

m.

BEDROOM Sf TT 11?0
DINING BOOM CHAIRS,

S-i
tn . TL'J I

Wo moan business, and by calling and inspecting our stock and learning prices youwill bo liberally rewarded iu your purchases. Wc quote prices only on a few urtioloàl
BEDSTEADS FROM $1.25 UP.

MATTRESSES FROM $2.60 UP.
. SPRING BEDS FROM $1.50 UP.

CHAIRS FROM 50 cts. UP

Seeing is Believing. Call and See Ua
Respectfully,

lsMu J. F. EVERETÍ,August 15, 1889. WM

O F

CAHBXAG-BS * AND $ BUGGIES.
H A V INO inst îoturimd Irom tho Wc uni ii Markets, J will olVor on thc KIUhT¿MONDA V I.N ))E0l')NIJD«ili NK-NT, io thc ehir.ona ol' Marlboro und surroundiríi;o .mut io;, a lot ol oho hundred lírát»óla¿ü .fa......... .....

yar B'UQG i rcs À NO CA up I Aa te ,;'<&t*
(,l':>'i ftyloii, fitoi.l axle, spriiifi, and '.. iv|th tho following warrant'..* oil each vehicle,solo

'. -, :',;t VIf a wheel, soring or axle breaks within one year from sale on
account of bad material or workmanship it can be returned to
me and I will replace it or repair it and pay freight ono way.

I also offer tho best lino of

HARNESS AND WHIPS
that has ever been on this markot. Come and seo and bo convinced, i

Yours Itcspoctfully,

Nov 8, 1889
F. M. EMANUEL.

-staFAYETTEVILLE Mfc

Chas. A. Goodwin, Prop,
(LAUDER'S OLD STAND,)

FAYETTEIVILLH HST- O
Monuments and Tombstones either in Marule or gran¬ite at prices that defy competition.
Consult your interest by calling u* writing for designsland prices. ßöT ALL Work dejivereu FREE at yournearest depot. ELLERBE POWERS, at Bennettsville, is my local

agent for Marlboro County.Sept. 26, 1888.

FERTILIZERS.
-(o)-

SPE0IÄL FORMULAS IMPOUNDED.
1 PUBS FINS GROUND RAW BONE.

4 to 5 Ammonia,
22 to 24 Phos. Acid,
48.10 52 Bono Phosphate,

PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONE.
3 to 4 per cont, ammonia,
28 to 32 per cont. Avail, bono Phosphate

No. 1 DISSOLVED HAW BONE.
3 to 3J per cent. Ammonia,25 to 30 per cent. Avail. Bono Phosphate

Stag Siipor Phr»sphnto, /or Tobacco ; Ammoniatod BonoSuuror Phos, for all Crops;Puro Fino Groiimi Raw Bono ; Dissolved South Carolina Bono Phosphate;Bird Guano and Potash, for Corn ; Super Phomhnto of Limo ;Ground Sulphato of Soda ; Sulphato of Magnesia ;Sulnhato ot Ammonia, 25 per cent ; Sulphate of Potash /Kainit, Muriato of Potash, 80 to 84 por cent ;Nitrate of Soda, 9ft to 98 per cont.

BLACK, PISH. BLOOD. MEAL. ACIDS.
All grados Corbonntcd Guanoes. All goods guaranteed what thoy aïerepresented to bo. Send for prices boforo buying. Small grnln spcolal.

RENE RAVENEL,
MANUFACTURERS AGT. ,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.October 4, 1889.


